The aim of this study was to analyze feasibility of cattle fattening partnership in Sako district Palembang. This research used descriptive method with case study. Primary data conducted from interview with cattle fattening farmers. Secondary data conducted from agriculture department, veterinary and food department and other literatures. Feasibility studies consist of five aspects: market aspects, technical aspects, institutional aspects, human resources aspects, environment aspects and financial aspects. The first fourth aspect was analyzed by descriptive analysis and financial aspects were analyzed by Net Present Value, Internal Rate of return, Payback Period and Benefit Cost Ratio. These studies consist of two Cattle fattening: independent large scale farmers (core farmers) and independent small scale farmers (plasma farmers) and partnership between both of them. Core farmers and partnerships are feasible financially, but plasma farmers are unfeasible because of the IRR is smaller than interest rate. Partnerships give less revenue than independent farmers.
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